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A8SBACT

The work is divided into thI'ee chapters. The first

chapter is entirely del/oted to general :rel/iews :regarding

the necessity of :research into I/ast domain of the indigenous

he:riJal medicinal ;:Jlants. Th.is pa:rt also" deals with the

descri"tion of the I_dant Sida cOrdi fOlia Linn and its

lneJicinal uses. the objectil/e of the pI'oject is also

included in this chapter.

rhe interp:retation of the results of the isolated

products from 5ida CDI'difolie Linn has been discussed in,

;;he second chapter. The ethanol extract was subjecter:J to

systEmatic stur:Jy a'-ld from it the followin~ Co"'puunds wera

isolateo and characterizec; a mixture of ,~ydroc,,:rbor,s.

a mixtu:re of hi~her fatty Bcid este:rs, P-sitosterol,

palmitic Clcici, ste'n:ic acid, l1execosan'lic acid "nd ",ixtu:re

of higher fatty acids. 1\11 the abol/a compounds Were charac_

terized by lor., 0."'.1'. and mass spectra. The identities of

e-sitost,,"ol, palmitlC "cid aneJ stearic acid '.<Ie:recor1fir,,,ad

by co-t.l. c., mixeu ;ne1tin~ point "nd sl!per1m;Josable i.:r.

5CJBctro ~'ith cClr:responding authentic sam;Jles arld also by

converting them irlto known deriv"tives. Hexacosanoic acid

was confirmed by its melting point amj by the melting poirlt

of it", meU'y1 ester; a di:rect comparison with an authentic

•



sample of hexacosanoic acid was not possibla because of

its rlOnavailability with us. G. L. C., analysis as well as

mass spectral fragmentation pattern established the presence

of a number of alkanes in the hydrocarbon mixture; the mass

soactra also revealed the oJ:esenCe of alkanes having eVen

and Dod number of caJ:bon atoms. rha fraction of fatty acid

isolated dUJ:ing this study also beha'Jed as a mixture as

evioenced by g.1.c. analysis of its methyl ester; mass

s"ectral analysis indicated similar results and also revealed

tile pJ:edolf'inance of fatty acids having even n'J.lloeJ:of caJ:bon

atoms. The fatty acid ester fraction was ~l'oved to be a

r;-.ixtuu, of ethyl estel's of Fatty acics by its ).m.:r. spect,,,

anu also its mass spectr,,<l Fragmentation ce.Ltarn.

The thiJ:d chaptsJ: enu'",nates all experiments performed

for this '.•.•ork.
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\'•,1.1 G ene:ral Int:roduction

The indigenous herbal drugS

"~i",~.,..;,.'
, .~

have g:r illlpo:rtance

2

both

from tile professiorlal arld ecorlomic points of view. From time

immemorial man has baan vsing various plant materials in

diffe:rant forms for their curativa and other effsets. They

were often used to get :relief from pain, fatigue and variows

phySlCal and mental ailments. How man has come to associate

a pa:rticular here with a pal'cicular disease is 3;;ill as

profound a myst~ry as is faith healing. Her~al cures alluoea

In the folklor" hava lad to the acivan~ernent of systematic

studies for obtaining drugs f:rom plant materials. Syst"matic

investigation of plant materials has yielded 'Ja:riety of

sutstsncas. The chemist:ry of t;,,,so subst,;nces, which has its

:rODe in the empi:rical kriow.i.edge of sncient .-nedicine and finds

lts continuity in r'olk medicirl~ ever. tocay, ,l1akes valua~la

con~l'ii.Jution to the discovery of naw dru~s.

The uriginal impetus to the cilaGllstry of natur",l

products c","a from metJicine. They are found t" be the only

lIlatari"l available for treatment am! .Jrs'Jention of di,;easas

till ss la<:e as trw m~djle of ;;he nin"t"enti1 "eneury. Through_

out tile "'l"dle ages ens materi'" rn"dica of plant o:rigi" ~'a5

accel-'tec as the onlj availa"le ways arld mearl5 of treeo:ment

of various di~aasas. :-Iunoreds of yea:rs ago tne medicinal

plants in Indian subcontinent att:racted the attention of the

pe0l-'le of this region. Rigvecia1 one of the "ldest scriptu:res,

I
written in 4~OO_1600 ~.C. contains inforlllations on ",edici1al



plants of the subcontinent. For long time medici"es in

'i1yurvedic' system are being extracted from various herbs.

The Chinese were the first. who recognised the usefulness

2of herus. They extracted the drug 'rla Hua"g , from the

crude preparation of Ephedra plant which is now used in the

treatment of hay fever and bronchial asthma.

With an eve" increasing number of disorders in human

bOdy. mare vigoraus studies hav~ been II,ade in alleviating

Or eradicating uiseases by administering Chemicals obtained

fro," pla"ts or sy"thesized in the laboratory. rilough plant

kin'Jdom is "0 mOra the source of irlsatiable demand For drugs

exc9pt irl some cases, it has come to sarve another .ourpase.

It provides rlewer ,110dEls to use in the d"sig" of poterltial

chemothel'apeutic agents albeit th., synthesi:o and mO,"ifica-

tion" of known d.ugs contirlue to be a" lI11partallt aS;Ject of

c,ug deaign.

Chemists have bBen en[)"yBd- in the iSCllatiClrl of the

active constituents from the extracts of the ~u.ativB parts

of ~larlt nlaterials, and establish their st,uc;;ures Dy chemical

and Hlstl'CMental methods of analysis. fhougn ra,Jid advances

have Oeafj made in tile chamistry of natural products recently,

mainly due to the avaJ.laoility of v.orious hignly sophisti-

cated instrumental techniques for structure detennination,

the unequivocal syntnesis marks tn" proof of the structure

of a compound. Th,,_skilful synthetic chemiat, then createa[



in the labo:rato:ry eithe:r totally o:r pa:rtially what is

manufactu:red by plants. lin the synthetic :route to the

natu:ral p:roduct, many mo:re va:riants a:re encounte:red and

these too are screened fo:r potential physioloyical acti_

vities. The isolation, structu:ral elucidation and synthesis

of quinine fo:r example, have led to a host of antimala:rials.

Va:riants of i-'enicillin, tet:racycline, mo:rphine, ;Japa\/arine

have! found a way to medicine :rack.

The USe of d:rugs obtained from the medicinal "lants

have inc:reElsed not unly irl our country but also over the

most developecj ones. Nowadays aoout 25,~3 dJ;uys, e. g.

antibiotics, \/ita'ilins, ho:rmones etc. come from the plant

extracts th:rough usual pHlces5ing. In 1960 47~ of drwC's

,,:reo:;cribeu oy tne pnysician" in the United 3tates ",ere fror;,

natu:ral sou:rcas, mostly antibiotics. In ',9E7 2~~~u:r S~4 aut

of 3354 of the trade OJ: ~eneJ:ic na,lle products, whicoh aIJIJ"a,ed

in the i.US billiorl prescriotions filled irl the United States

COrltauled one 0, mOJ;e irlgredient", derived fro[[l higlle, plants3

Resea,cll in indigenou5 dru<]" is parti~ula:rly appropriate

at the ~:resent moment, when the pharmaceutical COII'panies of

U,., world are emitting an llnceasirli] flaw af neLUsynthetic

dru<]s; attention should be tu,ned ta the possible re.l1eci8s

that may be found among indigenous he:rbs. The folluwing

axample,; of such research p,oving f:ruitful rilay be recalled.

In ~,,,,tern I~edi tarranean count,ies and in Arabia the lcc<;,l
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,
physicians oftsn prescribe a decoction of the dried seeds

of a local plant, AmmiI}isnaga, as a diuretic and as en

antispasmodic in ranal colic. InvestigatiDns by G.V. Anrep

and his colleagues in C"11;'04 showed the activE' constituent

to be Khellin, which they found to be an effective vasodi_

lator with a selective action On the cororlary arteries,

3UDseCjuent clinical trials demOllstrated the value of

~h811in in the traatcilsnt of a"gina pectoris, Fro," ancient

tifilBS the root of an indigal10us plant, Rau,"ol fie sE':rpentina,

has been ••.•ide1y used in InDia and Malaya as art antidote to

insect and snake bitss, as a febrifuge, as a stimu12nt to
<

uterine contraction, and as a sEldativ8. R .J. Vskil" invBsti_

gateu its uSe in hypBrtension and found it to ha'JD a mar~ed

hypotensi'"e a"tiun, E'JBrl in t.~e curcently pO>Jular- field or

ths cher.lUther"py of tuoerculQ»is, lndigenous pl"rlts ar"

proving to ue of interBst. Thus Japall"sa worker5 helVB

i501at"d from a vine named ~tephania ceph"r"ntha, and from

a w:i"steria llke plant nElmed S. Sasakii, thB alkaloid cepha-

ranthlne which is being used for th~ treatment and the

prophylaxis of tuberculosis in J aparo6. CI.iroese "'[lrkeL~ ha'"'B

been i,-l'Jestigating tile an<:i_tube,culolJ5 "ctL'lity (;f a ~eri ••s

of local plant~, and Vilginia wang? repGrts a ',Hominent

tuberculostatic activity' in the axtracts,of CGrolL, l:oot,

CGptis chinansis this activity apparently l:esiding in its

alkaloid, berberine sulphate. It is clear that much remains

to be learnt fl:om ciG;>e ",tudy of indigenous haros.



A number of structural patterfls have beefl isolated,

idefltified and sYflthesized. Heterocycles occupy a predomi-

rlarlt ;Josition due to their wide occureflce irl nature. Out

of om estimatedB 20,000 natural products, steroids arld

alkaloids are the most im[Jortarlt groups of natural products

that have profound therapeutic values. In pia"ts, tha iso_

prenoid units, present aio"g with phenols give rise to

various structural patterfls such as coumarins, bernofura'ns,

chromenes, chromon"s, fla'<fOflOi(ls, isoflavonoids, xanthone5

and rotenoids9,10. Among rlitrogeneous plomt co"stituents,

carbazole and indole alkaloids have attracted considerable

interest becaus •• of their physiological acti\lities, ,'Jitro-

genOlJ3 co"stituerlt, acridone alkaloids ha'JE also created

considerable iflte~est among tne scientists due to the

:-eported11 arltl-turr,or acti'jity of acronycine (an acrLdorle

alkalo~dJ, a component of the Rutarlceous "laflts, /\croCl'lchid

bauErii and "~ris ampody. Hooper12 isolated an alkaluid

vasicine afld a volatile oil from ,~dhatoda vosica (Beng-

gasak). The pLmt i5 llsed as a remedy for cold, <;ough,

tHDflchitis, oysentry "'t<;.

,. _ 1 3
G ryptoplne L,as lsolated from the thebaifle fra<;th,,,

of opium alkaloics14. it depresses the ,higher flervOllS

centres, causes spiflal paralysis in frogs: and con\lulslofls

in mam~lals15. Upium had beefl used for centuries ifl popular

r.1edici"e, arid both its analgesic and narc;otic properties
I
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were well known. In 1803, Derosine isolated a semi-pure

alkaloici from opium and nalflBd it narcotine, Processes for

the isolation of st:rychnine alkalOid16 which are used as

tonic, stimulant and febrifuge from seeds of Strychnos

nux Vomica plants~and berberine hydrochloride16 which is

used as a Fibrifuge, carminative and antivomiting agent

dUJ:ing p.egnancy from the barks of Barberis aristata

(DaJ;u Hald!) have been developed at the QCS!R laboratories,

Anwar and Ghani17 have reported the isolation of a number

of tropane dnd related alkaloids from the roots of Datu"a

metel L var FastllDsa.Hussain and QuaisUddin1B ,sported the

IsolatiOn of thre", compounds from dried powdered roots of

Tacca as per a Roxb (va:rahikanda) whiCh are I'eportcd to be

excellent tonic and llseful in haemoI'ranagic diathesis, and

believBd to hava curativa effects in lapHlsy and in many

other skin disease", Hoque at all!] r"'porteJ the L,ol"tiofl

of a nUlnbe:r of pyrI'olizidina alkalOid f:rom He!iotropium

Indicum Linn. Ali and his (J:rollp20 at the SCSIR laboI'atories

Dhaka isolated anti-leukaemic drllgS vinlJlastina and vincri_

stine from the plants IJinca rosea,

Dutch wOI'kers have I'ec8nCly relJDrted the beneFicial

effects of extract Df liquorice from Ja5htimadhu fo:r gast:ric

ulceI's. Une of the components of liquorice .is glyce:rhetic

acid which is a polyte:rpene whose structu:ral formula shows

a striking I'8semblance to the cyclopentano_phenanthI'ene



.'1sterold . The interesting development in ths recent study

of digitalis is the emphasis on its cardiotonic rather than

On its cardiotoxic properties and the reported discovery

of a new_gJ.ycoside digicorin. This glycoside, which has

IDl<l toxicity is claimed to possess the curative action of

digitalis as distinct from that of the better known glyco_

sides which a.s lar'Jely cardiotoxic, It can be extracted
. 2'frum the leaves of lJ-purplJ:rea and O-lanta

Banglaaesh is blessed with vast resourCeS [If medicinally

i,nportant heJ;:bs and plants, Many of these a,e in wide USe

in folk medicines as well as in the :lyurIJedic and llnani

system of treatment. The financial condition of the people

of our cownt:ry often restricts them to USe expensive

cho",otherapeutic drugs. The uSBful drugs obtainBd rro," tile

pla"t urigi" should be purified fro," inactive and harmful

ones so as to bring the", into USe for mitigating the sufferings

of the vast maSSes of huma"ity: Various medici"al pla"ts

in this country are still awaiting thorough and systematic

examl"ation. 50 an extensiva and speedy exploitatio" of

the madicinal pla"ts is deemed nBcessary.

50",e of thB more Useful medicinal herbs and plants

of our country are: Terminalia arjuna l:ledd (Ilrju,,), used

i" heart diseeses; Jatropha g05sypifolia Linn (Lalbherenda),

used against urinary complaints, ulcers: Cephalandra indice

Neud (Telakucha). used for the treatment of glycosuria;



AtJrLJSprecatorus Linn (Kunch), used for the treatment of

trachoma; LJatura fastuosa LirH1 (DhLJtLJra), used as poisons;

Androgr:aiJhis paniculatae Nees (Kalomegh), uselJ for the

t.eatmant of ir:r:egular: m"ti"ns and of appetites; T i"ospora

cordifolia r~iers (Gulancha), usad fo. the tr:eatment of

chro"ic dysentry, chronic dia •• hoea a"d also used against

snake bite; Cassia angustifokia 'Jahl (Sonapata), usad as

laxati'Je and purgative; Cinchona succiruora (Cinchona), u'sed

for the tr:Bat,nent of malaria; Rauwolfia serpe"tine nenth

(Cha"d.,,), used for: the traatment of high blood pr:sssu.e;

IJcium gratissimum Linn (Rallituishi) used against rhaulllatism;

l'lomo:rdica chorantia Li"n (Ka.ala), used fo:r the treatment

of oiabat~s; Paeueria foetida Linn (Gandha bhadulia), used

i" pils,;, inflammation of spleen, and pain i" chest an"

liver; lacca "s~e:ra Roxb (Varah~kandal, :reporbod tu be

excellent t,:,nic and useful in haamorrahagic LJiatllesis; and

5iaa cordi folia Linn (Grela), used in r:haumatism and sper-, ~
matorrhoea. Soma of these 1J1ants have been the subjact of

investigations of chemists in Bangladesh and number of

articles have bee" publiS~lad by tham.

5ida cu:rdifolia Linn is ane of the wiDely availatol"

madicinal heEbs in tlangladesil. It gr:ows abundantly along

th" r:oad side of the rural areaS in au:r COUrltr:y, In Bengali

it is known as 23B:rala • rhe ge(]us sida uelongs to the
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r~alvaceae family 8rHI the plants belonging to this group

are in Sanskrit by the general name 'bala'. There are SOme

seven Or eight Species out Sanskrit ,"riters make mention

of five "peeles of 'bala' under the name 'PanchO' bala'.

Siua cordi folia Linn also knuwn as Sille herbacea ~licans

and Rotundfolia L'av, ~ allthaifolia Swatzs known in

English as count.y mallow.

orela is a small, downy, erect shrub, about 1.5 IT!high,

with lOng br<lClChes, sometimes rooting at th", nod~s. It is

distributed in moist places thrOUghout tropical and tropical

India, ""pal, Pakistan and Srilanka. It is a peren"ial

uncfer"hrub. The Isaves a,s cordate, ublong. obtuse, crenate

and very downy On both surfaces. r he peduncles occur near

the flower. l'he petioles are as large as the l"",f; the

stipules are linear measuring nearly hal f the length of

the petiole, The flowers are small ano tawny yellow Or

white, The bark is light yellOwish-brown colour. The seeds

are called 'bijband', grown in a pair on each carpel.

Sioa cordi fOlia Linn is considered ta be ane af tha

mast valuable url1gs in the i\Yl1rveLlic Or Hindu meLlicine.

In the Tibbi Or

its a~hrodisiac

physicians from

the I')ohammedan medicine it was used for,
effects. It has been largely used by the

very ancient time.'

The roots, leaves and seeds are all used in medicine

and have a slightly bitterish taste. The juice of the plaht
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1.5 mixed with the juice of 8orassu" flabellifer for locsl

USe in elephantiasis. The juice of the ",rl01e plant is used,.
in rheumatism and spermatorrhoea,

The mucilagenous leaves of Side cordiFDlia Linn al:e

used as a demulcent and their inFusion is given in Fe\leI'

as a ref:rige:rant. They a.a repa,ted to ::,,, used against

dysentry and for poulticirog ules,s. 1\ decoctiun of the

leaves is said to possess emollient and diuretic properties24•

The leaves aJ;:e used in .opthalmia.

In Cambodia and China, root is considered to possess

astringent, diUJ:etic and tonic properties. An infusion of

it is ~iven in uninary diseases, bilious cisorders arid

gonor"hoed. It is also ",sed in cysl;:itis, strangu:ry and

haernaturia. In nervOUS disorders such as hemi~legia, sciatica

",nd f",ci;;l pdralysis, tho root lS administ"r"d internally

in combination with asafoetida and rock "alt, The root

bark is powdered and administered with milk anu sugar to

reliBve frsquent micturition and leucorrhoea25, J\n infusion

malls from th" roots ere considered aromatic bittel's having

febrifuge, derllulcent and diuretic pror',arties. l'1ixed with

makaradhwaja ana musk it is useu as a "aI'diac t"ni~.

5eed~ aI'e credited with demulcent and laxative proper-
,

ties and used in bo,",el complaints such as piles, colic,

"and tensemus • Ethanol extract of the plant exhibits
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antiprotozoal activity against Entamoaba histolytica strain

"STA and de'p:ressas blood pressure in cats and dogs

Besides tha above r:lsdicinal propertiE's the plant is

of graat commercial value as it yi81ds a fine whits fibar,

the cellulosE content of which is 83 perc8nt as against

75 paroent in jute.

Sida cordi folia has baen SLJiJj.oct of chamical analysis

fro,ll the end of tha la"t century. It ",as reported t" cantaln

aspparagin27• Ghosh and Dutt,,2B carriad out a systamatic

stuoy 0" 5ida cordi folia and found the total alkalOid

contant in the plant body to be O.08~. The seeds \tIBra

found to contain about 4 tims "'01:0' alkalOid than aithar

tha ste.l's, roots, Or leave5, E"tractlon with potroleum

"tiler, at""r, absolute alcohol and water ~huwed the ~reSence

of fatty oil, phytosterols, resins, re,;in acids, muci,-,s,

f)ota5sium nitrate and alkalOids, out no tannin Dr glycosides.

The alCOhol extract contained the whole of the alkaloid

content. F rom the alcohol extract they ware able to isolat"

two alkaloid" which were identified as ephedrine and

',~-ephedrine.

!Jutta also 2~reported the pre"ance of a~preciable

quantities of ",ater soluble alkaloids but faileD to isolate

them. Reports On ni trogenous constituents" of this family

of Over 700 species are very few. Cossypium is tha only



other g~nus where the ~rBsence of two biogenic amines viz.

S_hoydroxytryptamine30, and hestamine31 ha~ been I'epartsd.

,~o true alkdloitJs have been pr-eviously described in the

malvacee" family.

From tile roots of this plaflt, Ghosal et a132 isolated

thr-ee l>-ph~[1"thyla",i[1e, 89hedr-ifle afld f-er->hedI'ine. Besides

th"se thsy also isolated 2_caboxylated tryptamines, S(+J -~Ib-

mechyltryptophan msthyl ester- and rlypsphorine, "long with

thrae quiflaLaline slkalaicJ5, viz. vascinone, varicin8 and

vasicinol. F rom the watsr-solwble alk",loid fraction tlley

also isolated liberal amounts of choline and betainB. Th~

works of this gI'owp of invssti"ator-s furthsr shaweG that

J;he SJ;e",s and lsaVBS contain asse"tially the safile alkaloid~

as arB present in the roots, out in difr'erant a.lWWnJ;S.

[pnSdrine ano f -s~hedr-ins constitute the major- basas in the

aerial oarts, but occur as filinor components, in tile root.

Inv"stigation 0[1 brela "'as (;arried out earlier by'

" T. .Uutta . n" rOOtS aT brela (variuus sid a species, il1cludlng

S. riloll,bifolia, S. veronicaefolia, 5. glutinosa, 5. chinesis

and S. coroifoliaJ contain steraids, alkaloids and fatty

ails. rhe alkaloid content fD.t various species I'an about

0.053;;. 'Jarious alkaloids w8I's ssparated by pa~8r chroma-

togra~hy; ephedrifle is one of thO' min"r alk"loidS of the

variou5 species. The two chief alkal"ids are highly water

soluule and could not be extracted with o~ganic solvents.
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Chemical investi0ations of the leaves of Sida rhombi folia

34LJ.nn was carried out by Bhatt and his group . T he leaves

were found to contain lysine, histidine, IJhenylalanine,

arginine, aspa""gine, glutamine, alanine, valinE', leucine,

aspartic acid, glutamic acid, glycine, sarine, theonirle

and tyrosine. Total ph.yto,.te:col content in the leaves of th"

~lant was O.052,~ (as cholesterol). 5"51085 t"s aGave

co.-npol1nds IIlYEistie, lJalmitic, st"ar-ic, oleic and linoleic

acia and an unidentified fatty acid were also isolated.

The ,llixture of fatty acids shDwed high antibacterial activity.

Sesd oils of Sida rhombi folIa contain sterculic acid and

malvall.c acid wheI'e deterll'l""d by (jas-liquid chromatogJ:aphy.

In vesti Qat ion on Sida acute Burn has been reportau

by KhalequB om! his 36colleagues

of dried roots of "i_d2 acuta yialdEd oxalic acid and a

comp"UnlJ having m.p. 222 _4°C which ,"as not characterized;

stem of this plant yielded p-sitosterol.

Alkaloidal constituents of Side acuta, Sida humilis,

~ida rhombi folia and Sida spinosa have been investigated

by prdkdsh and his 37colleagues . These typa of plants '-"ara

found to c"ntain three types of alkaloidal constituents,

viz. l:i-phenBthylamine5, quinazolinB5 and carboxylated

tryptemines, same as that reported for Sida cordi folia. (1-<-6

lis with Sida cordifolia choline and betaine wera isolated



f:rom these plants. The qualitative and quantitative va:ria_

tions in the alkaloidal constituents of roots and ae:rial

po:rtions at different stages of g:rowth of these plants

we:re also noted. Elabo:ration of the quinazoline alka10ids

SeemS to be a cha:racte:ristic feature of this genus. The

favourable combination of sympathomimetic amines and

vasicin"ne in these species ;Hobably accounts for thei:r

majo:r the:rapeutic "ses in the Indian systams of meoicine

!1 pOlySilcchaL'iae which yielded an acidic xylan was

isolated f:rom Clilute alkali treated :roots of 5ida 38acuta •

The xylan ",as methylated and the methylated xylan on hycro_

lysis gave mainly 2,3-di-o-methyl "ylose and smaller qua_

ntities of 2.3,4-tri_o_methyl xylose, 2-o-mathyl"ylose and

en acioic substance.

p"'nde and his

ChBr.lical ,oxarnirHltion of tile 3eeos of Sid" carpnifuiia

::9 _
cDlleaguo • IncHlo:rd-carrieo out by C.5.wds

tion of the seeds gave 14.S,~ ash,- containing Ca, l"lg, K and

p.Ja as basic rddic'lls and cm;bonate, sulfate arld chlo:rioe

as aci<Jic I;aoicals. Extraction of the seeds with petraloum

"thel; ',lave ~ light yello",ish green oil cuntaining the

fdtty acias, oleic, linDleic, palmitic, stedric and arachidic

aCid. From the Unsap0rlifiable matte:r only 5-sitoste:rol

could be identified, The mucilage on complete irlcineration

gave 3.lJ;' ash cDntaining 0.77,," Fe and 2. DZ~ Mg. GI;aded

hydrolysis with 3~ oxalic acid, 2N HZSU4 and concent:rateo
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HZSiJ4 suggests the pressncE' of maltose, galactose, arabinose,

glucose, and maltobLoflic and galsctouronic acids. The

hyurolyzate3 of the first two hydrolysis gave 14 and 22.7,~

total :reducing sugars; hydrolysis with cuncentrated sulphuric-

acio gave only glucose 2[1,~.
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1.2 Ob]Bctlve of the Project

from the above discussion it is revealed that extracts
of different parts of the plant Slaa cord. folia Lln~ have
been used in the Ayurvedic system of mediclne for a vaLlety
of purposes 40, ChemIcal investigations on the ~hole speCies

the genus 5ldu 50m8

stud" on Sid~ c0L".:'roll~ ~i"r. _3 also available in the

literature. It has D~en reporc9d27.28.32 that the roots of

the pls~l Slda cordi folia Linn contain 3spsrayin, fatty OL',

phytosterols, rssins reSin acids, mUClns, rot0~sium nltrate

and a number of knolllrl "alkaloids. rhese compounds have alsu

be9n detected In_the sLe~8 and leaves of the plant. tlowevef,
none of the CD~pOLJI,d so far isolated can 8xplain flrup8rly

the BX3Ct ;n"dicJ'.ai ',aiLle <.>f the plant body. Therefor~ ~

systematlc sl'J'!van tne a.ri"l parts of the ~l~nl SLde



CHAPTER 2
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
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2.1 Study on"tha Ethal10l Extract

The aerial parts af ths plant Sida cordifolia Lil1n

",ere collected from Dhamrai, about 40 miles north of Dhaka

city. The plant body ",as sun_dried, powdarad (1.7 kg) and

extracted with sthanol at room temperatura. Ths athanol

extract was concentratsd at reducsd pressur8 wiH:na dark

graBnish s8,ni-salid Inass "as obtaineo (5.0 g). Tha CrUd8

r"ass was then triturated successively with petroleum ecner•
(fIO_DOae), ~enzene, diethyl .ether and .11ethanol •

•2.2 Study on the Petroleum ether TrituratB

T,he petroleum ether triturate wa" av"porated to dryness

at reduced pressure when a heavy light green mas" (1.27 g)

",as obtained. Tha ,"""" ~'a" chromatogrd.;Jhed over: a column of

silica gel and eluted '-"ith haxane and mixtures of haXd.-,s-

athylacetats (19:1 and 8:1) in that order. Sevaral fr"ctiD.,~

wera collected and each af th",,, was s"paL"ately eXi:lmineG.

Fr<lction A, 8lutad wiU, n-hexanc gave a low maltin'.]

waxy solid (U.32 g;m.p. 32_34°e) and was highly. non!-,olar.

[t gave only one ~pot Dn t.l.e. plates (Rr 0.92 in ~lexane)

and app"a.red to be hamo<;8neous It showe(j i.r. absorptions

at 2970, 2940, 2870, 1460, 1390, 730 and 72lJ cm-1. The p.m.r.

spsctrum of the mat8rial showed only t"o absorptiDns, a

tri ••let at 60.88 and a shar:p singlet at 61.24. The nature of

•

••
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the i.r. and the ~.m.:r spectra indicated it to be a satu_

rated ~,~droc"':rb"n. The melting pDint of the compound is'

sill,ilar to that for nonadecane (C1gK
40

, m.e>. 32tt)43.

KOUJ,over the mS5S spectrum of the compound showed mass peak

at as higl1 as m/e 365. The mass spectrum exhibited fl'Bgmen-

tatiofl pattern expected of. long Chain alkanes i.E'. mle peaks

at sLJcCeSSil/8 loss of 14 and 28 mass units. The spectrum

also exhibited ,.t least four sets of milO peaks of decreasing

<intensity with incJ;easing mle which suggests the sample to

be a mixture of at least fOUl: long chain alkanes. The ,,,Ie

•

•series 141, 127, 113, 99, 85, 71, 57; 211, 197, 183, 16!oJ,

155; 323, 309, 295, 281, 267, 253, 23~, 225 and 365,

351 indicated the DI'E'SE'nCe of C1IJH2Z(I'/ -1. 141), C 1 SH32

(I'i+ _1, 211), C 23H4a{r'1+ _1,323) antJ C 2bHS4 (I\ll- _1,365) lf1

•
the mixture. r he assumption ",as reatJily borne out by the

•g.l.c. analysis of tha material On a Shimauzu I~C-38'" gas

chrorr,atograph which revealed the pre"ence of five major and

Five to Seven minD. components. lInfort,mataly lJecausa of

nonavailability of tha authentic samplas of higher alkanes

the identity uf tha g.l.c. peaks could not loB established.
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F [,detlon 'J ootained by elution ",ith hexane_ethyl acetate

(19:1) yielJed a colourless gummy solid (0.36 g; m.p. 77_BS"t;)

and showed two spots On the t.l.c. plates (R
f

0.48,0.45 in

hexane-ethyl acetate, 4: 1). T he mixture was 5epa:rated by

. . 1 ~. .tp.rapa:ratlv8 thin aVer chJ;omatOgraphy \ chromatograpr.!"u '-'ll n

silica gel) when two c;ompounds 81 and 82 ",ere obtaim,d

in the >Jure state, Th", one ",lth '~f 0.48 (30 m~, 8,) was

colourless .solid am:!mel ted at 136_659:. r he i. •• absorptions

at 35lJiJ_::J3UU (broad, De) anc 1700 (5t~onu, C = U for

- CULJK! inGicateo U-,B C"f1'pounc :0 be '" ""rcoxy1ic tield.

rnl~ was confi;:meo by conv8J:ting it to it" m"thyl sster

with an ether sal SOlution of dial(Jmel;h"np.. fhe es-::er melted

at iiJ_b~oC anu showeu th~ 8ster- peak "t 1 'i'3U cfI,-1 and did

not show any aOSOJ:ptlon in tile hydJ:oxyliG re,"iu.,. ,-he ;:;.".~.

spectrum of the compound showed a not too well defineQ

tJ:iplet at 0(CCC131 O.bi:J, a sharp singlet of high intensity

at 1.25 and a tJ:iplet at 2.32 which could oe attJ:ibuted

to a terminal methyl 9J:ouP of a long alkyl chain, methylene

UJ:ouos of an alkyl chain and methylene group of the type
i

CH2 - L_ respectively. The i.r. and o.m.£. scectra W8J:e

tnus character-i"tics of a long chain fa~ty aciO. It Wa!;

notea that tne melting points of the cO"';Jourw and of its

",ethyl ester are identical to those reported fOJ: hexacDsa_

noie acid \e. 25:-15{OOHj and its mBthyl esteJ:44 respecti'Jel,..

The spectrum of the compound also J:8'-'BEiled a nU",lUBJ:of [,,"'''5
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pBsks showing succe5sive loss of 14 filaS5 units as eXlJected

from 11 compound possessing long alkyl chalf). A closer

examination uf the mass spectrum showed the pres8nc8 ~f

all the fragment ions expected of hexacosar1Oic- acid, The

molecular ion (~'CQO+H) was observed at m/e 396 with mQ(Jer_

." Iate intensity and ReDO HZ was also obserued at m a 387.

T hen one SE:t of frag",sntations couid be lJbS81"JBd frol"

m/e 381Ul"[;H]J at 381, 353, 325, 297,269, 241, 213, 1%.

157, 12~, 1Ul, 73 sI'ising from succe5sivs loss of 22 lilSSS

units for CH2.cHZ molecules. AnotheJ; set of "saks at m/e

379,351,323,295,267,239,_ 211,183,155,127, WE'.e

also nota::! with successive loss of 28 ,l1ass units starting

fro", II,/e 379 (RCOO+HZ-HZO). The .-nass lJeaks at rnh 127,113,

!oJc', !oJ5, 71, 57, 43 '.<lith successive 1055 of 14 mass units

elln: ',ith incrEfasing intensity clEfiuly reveal"d the presence

of lung chain alkyl system in the co",~ound. The ~",all m"55

IJBak at ollie b[J could arise fro", r~cLafferty resrrsngn",ent

which on further fragmentation gave the base peak at ",Ie /<3;

H OH
/ "-.. + IR-CH O. • R CH 0 CH, + C - OH
1;;~fi - "OH CH2
"C~ !mle 60-17

+ "
CH:z= C - OH

mIe I,3

r~clafferty ,learrange"'Bnt of tha i\cid~

"

"
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of course tile high intensity of the latteI' may be due to

tha contribution of C3H; formed by fragmentation of the

alkyl chElln. The compound thus appears to be hexacosanoic

acid. Unfortunately the compound could not be compared

with an authentic sample of hexacosanoic acid for non-

availability of the latter with us.

The cumpound with Flf 0,45 {35.D

11Lsed as white flakes from methanol, m.iJ.

D •. J ~'as crysta_,-
63_54i:'L;. Its I

Lr. and p.m .•• spectra wera similar in natUJ;8 as B
1

v {nujol! 3500_2900 (OfI) • 1700 (acid C = 0), 1360, 930max

ano 715 co11-
1; o(CDCl]):I).SE(tJ, 1.25(5), 2.3S(t) and is

also a fatty acid. The r.lethyl ester of the fatty acid was

':lreparad _~y reacting it '<lith diCl"omethane and ~'as crysta_

llised frol[' methanol. It melted at 3U _ 31°C. It showed

nO al.JborlJtion in the

- c = U peak at 1735

hydro xylic region but a ~tron~ "ster-.Cm along with other peCJ.ks at 1180,

- .11U5 and 71lJ em • The II,elting points of the aeid and its

estar suggestad it to be "almitie acid, C1SP.31cutJH4S The

,nass spectrum of U18 compound was also in agreement with

that ex",ect"d from ~alillitic acid. fhe molecular iOn "eak

was OlJ5erved at m/e 255 and t,le rll/e peak at 257 coulo te
• >

attributed to RCOOHr As in the caSe of hexa~osanoic acid

as discU5sed abo\le two seta Df m/e paak5 Dne at 213, 185,

157, 128, 101, 73 and the other at 211, 183, 155, 127
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ilr-ising from milO 241 (1\1_15) and m/e 239 (r11+1-H20) respec_

tively with sLJccessive loss of 2S mass units we:re obse:rved.

"I\Jass peaks at mle 113, 99,,85, 71, 57 and 43 showing l[]ss of

14 mass units were "is[] noted. Finally the cornpound was

confi:rmed to be pdlmitic acid by cO t.l.c., mixed m.p.

and superimposable i.:r. spectr-a with an authentic sarnple

of palmi tic acid.

"
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Fraction C, eluted with hexane_ethyl acetate (9:1)

gave a waxy solid (0.40 gJ. on removal of the solvent,

rhe solid '''elted at 7D_730C and showed three closely

spaced spots on the t.l.c plate with H
f
U.48, U.45, 0.43

whan developed in hexane-athylacetate (4:1) mixture. The

materiai was subjected to separatiQn by preparative thin

layer chromatography and three J:ele'Jant zOnas of silica

gel weLe collected. The extraction of two of these gave

very small quantity of material and were not sufficient

for ChaJ;Bcterization. The other one yielded a colourless

substance, it melted at 72~750C and showed an elongateD

spot On t.l.e. plate (Rf 0.43 in hexane-etilylacetate, 4:1).

The i.r. SIJE'ctrum indicated it to be a carboxylic acid,

\! (nuJ"OI) 31,50_;,'8[;0 (broad, d-K), 1700(aGlO, C=O), Thema:,

p.III.r, spactrum '-"as idantiGal to those furnished oy hexa_

cusarlDic acid and palmitic acid; 6(COCI
3
) O.87(t), 1.22

("r,::;) and 2.3[J(t).

The substance ~'a\!e a "'ethyl ester, whiCh was obtained

as a semi_solid (m.p. 55_67°C) mas,; and could nut be

Grystellised. It showed no absor!Jtion in the hydroxylic

region out e strong "seer C ~O peak at

with other peaks at 1189,1110 and 710

-11730 cm , along

cm-1. The maSs spectrum

of the compoLJnd clearly indicated it to be a i1lixtul'e of

fatty acids, One of which was hexacDsanoic acid (~i.l!J. 3Y6).



T he mass peaks at ",Ie 480, 452, 424, 39b, 382, 368, 354,

34Ll appear to be the molecular ions for dotricontanoic

acid CK3(CH2)3tfDDH, tricontanoic acid CH
3
(CH

2
)2i:,c00H,

octacosanoic acid CH3(CH)2l00H, hexacosanoic acid

CH3(CH2)24COuH, pentacDsanoic acid CH3(CH2)2fDOIl,

tetracosanoic acid CH3(I.H2)2l00H, tricosanoic acid

CH3(CH2)Z{UOH and docosanoic acid CH3(CH2)2UCDOH rE'spec_

tively, The mass peaks expected from them could be iden_

tified in the mass spectr.umof the compound and are taou_

lated belo",.

_C H
3 -28 -28 -28

C H:s(C H2):sf DOH • ",0 •• 437 408
-1 :;Ul;- 4BLJ)

- 28 -28 -28 _28
J 51 • m 'J25~- .-297 •

-28 _28 _28 _ -282"0 • '" - '" _ 185 •0_

_28 -28 -28
157 • W • '" • 73.

--~---.- 3eJ~__ ~

CH3(CH2) ZfUOH
- -C HJ

Id7
-10

( ['1;- 452)

_c K~
CH:s(CH2)2bl:LJlJH ~

flO 9•
-1 5(I~;-424)

---~.-

-28

-28
'88 _

-28

etc.

etc.
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_C H] _28 -2e
C H3{C HZ) 24CUlJIi '" _353 stc.

-1 5
( 11;- 306)

_C K] _28 _ 28
CH3(CHZ)zfODH 307 • 338

-1 5
( i'l;- 3HZ)

_28 _2e
m _28

m . 2'3 • •

227 -28 199 _20
- 1 71

143~116 _28 e7 -28 88.

_c Ii 3 -28 -28
CK3(CH2)zlOUH 353 -325 etc.

-, 8
( 1'1; 368)

_C H 3 _25 _28
CHj{CHZJZ1COi.JH 339 '" • etc.

- 18
(I'i ;- 354)

_c H 3 _28 _28
CH3(CH2)20COOH • 325 297 - etc.

-1 8
( i'l+ 34U

The mass spectral analyses thus indicate that the

com!-,oundis probaoly a mixture of fatty acid, six possessing

even numb",. of carbon atoms and two possessing odd numbe["
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of car~on atoms. The methyl ester was subjected to g.l.c.

analysis on silicune column at 21UoC. the sample showad

a broad peak ",ith a much higher retention tima than those

of the msthylesters of pallf,itlc acid and stearic acid.

T.he broad p8sk tends to suggest that ..the cOlumn tempe:ra-

ture was not sufficient to resolve the mixtuJ:B of the

s5te:rs in the sample. In the absence of suitable cOlumn

which could bear a higher temperature fwrther g.l.c.

analysis of the asta" could not be dana.



L.3 5tudy on the ~enzene Triturate

The benzene tritUJ:ate Df the crude mass obtained

from etilanDl extract gave a brown coloured residue (U.32g)

on remDval of the solvent. The material showed a distinct

spot on t.l.c plate (R
f

(J.S6 in carbon tetrachlDride_

ethyl acetate, 4:1)alDng with an elongated s.Jot at ti,E!

base. CDlu",n chromatogra"hy Df the substance Dver silica

gel and elvted with mixtures of Qifferent propUl:tions

Df carbontetrachloI'ide and ethyl aaetate yielded a nvmbeI'

of fractions. FI'action 0 eluted with carbon tah'achloI'ide_

ethylacatate (49:1) mixtu:re showed One distinct spot On

t.Lc. plate (Rt 0.55) with le55 distinct spots alJove

and :Jelow this one. The other t~'lJ fractions c. and F cid

nOL <]i'Je good t.l.c. picture. Fraction l) was purified by

)Jrepilrative tili" layer chromatDgrapily dnrJ yielded a

colourle55 compuund ([jLl mg, m.p. 6D_67°C), The Co.l1Uouno

showed bI'oad U-H absorptio" . -1at 3500_2600 em and"

sharp C~o absorption for carboxyl yruup at 1700 -1
''" ic

th" i.r. spectrum. The lJ.m.:r. spectrum 5howed a t:riplBt <It

U.BB, a sinQlet at 1.26 and a triplet at 1.38. The

compound gave a methyl ests:r '"ith diazornetha"e dnd ",as

a semi_501i.d mass. The ester showed the _C=[j absorption fur

ester function "t 1735 -1
''" and nO absorption in the

hydroxylic :region. The compound thus also appeared to be



a fat1;y acid. T he mass spectrum of the compound revealed

it to oe a mixture of hi'~her fetty acids e.g. octacosanoic

acid, CH:s(CHZ) zFf OOH, hexacosanoic acid CH3(CHZ)2l DOH,

tetracosanoic aci<.l CK3(CHZ)Z£ OUH, docosanoic acid

CH3(CHZ)2rfoOH, Octadecanoic aCidCH3(CHZ1ffOOH arId hexa-

decanoic acid CH3(C HZ) 14COOH for whiCh molecular ion peaks

were obsarved at ,,,Ie 424, 396, 368, 340, 284 al1d 255

respectively. The 1~-15 mass peaks for these ~'ers observed

at m/e 4LJ9, 381, 353, 325, 209 alH) 241 respectivsly. The

M_15 peaks then showed successiva loss of 28 mass units

and the mass peaks at m/s Z13, 185, 157, 128,101, 73 ars

CO,omO" for all of them. The s"quences aI''' shown as below.

CK:/CHZ)zfUOH

(1'1; 424)

-Z8
• c\1J9 --- __ 381 --- __ 3~3---_etc.

_28

----.- 325 -----._ m etc.

-----2S7 ----"-_ 209-- __ etc.

-28

-28_2i:J

-----325 -"tc.
_ 22

----.-353CH3(CHZ)24CUDH
-C H,

,"1-1 5
( I"l; 390)

CH:/c HZ)nC DUll
_CH3

-353
-1 5

(1'1; 300)

CH3(CHZ) zuCOOH
_cH3

3Z5-
-1 5

( PI; 3/,U)
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----~. 213----etc.
_c H 3 -28

CJ-I3(CH2) 16CLJOH • 26'] '"_, 5
(r~;284)
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Ttlil comlJound thus in fact aDpears to be a mixture of fatty

acid" of av"n number of carbon atolns. The ;nass soactr:um,

howt!vcr, shows the presence of at least one fatty acid

'.<lith odd numbe:r of carbon dtoms namely CH3(CH2)21 COOH.

Its molecular ion is observed at ollie 354 a"d ath8r expected /

masS peaks at f1_15 and followed by succes5ive loss of 28

mass units are also observed at ollie 33g, 311, 253, 255,

227, 199, 171, 143, 115, 07 and 59 r[)s~"cti'Jely. The long

chain alkyl character of the cDr.,pound ",as revealed by th"

nigher intensity of larger mass pea.ks with diminishin.~

intensity fo. the lowe:r mass peaks, specially On the lower

side. The 1"lcL 8f'farty raarrangement producing mass ion at

mle ~O is alsu ubserved which On further loss of 17 mass

unit (DHJ yiell.iad the maSS peak at m/e 43. The mass spectral

data thus undQutJtauly shows th" cOlllpQund tQ be a mixtura af

acidS. The rasults could have been further confirmed by

'J.I.c. analysis of the methyl ester but the nonevailability

of a suitable column did not allo", us to proceed further
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in this respect, It is thus obse:rved that there is a good

similarity in the acid composition of Fraction C and

Fraction lJ.

2.4 Study on Disthyl Ether and Metharlol TJ:iturates

The disthylether triturate ,(U.86g) and methanol

t.ri turdte" (1. 73g) gave complicataj t.l. c pictures. ,Qttempts

to resolve them on the plates using different solvent

systems proved "bortive. No further work was the;refore

attempted on these triturates.
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2.5 Study on ths l'loths:r Liquo:r of Ethanol Ext:ract

The dark green Illother liquor of ethanol extract was

t:reated wlth an excess volume of distilled water when a

black solid maSS (5.0g) precipitated out. The 5emi_501id

black mass (Q) was successively triturated with n-hexane.

diethylather and methanol. The last two triturates revealed

complex t.l.c beha\/iour and '.uers not studied.

2.5 Study on n-hexane Triturate

The green coloured n_hexans triturate gave 3.5 9,
semi-solid mass On removal of the solvent. 1.759 eruua

proDuct was chromatogra~hed over a colulnn of silica gel

and elutaD '.<lith carco"tetrechloride_chloroform (3: 1; 1: 1)

respectively. Seve:ral f:ractlons b.'e:re collec::ed arld each'

of the" was se~a,8tely examined.

c raction G, eluted '.<lith c8,oon tet,achlo,ide gave

a waxy solid mass and was highly nOnpOliH (50yOmg.

m. p. 32_34"L' J. It showsd only ORe.spot t.l.e. plates

(R
f
U.95 in carbon tet:rachlorideJ. Its i.I'. spect:ra iCldi-

cated it to "e satu,ated hydrocarbon.
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Fraction H, also eluted with carlJontetrachloride

gave a S8llli-solid ",asS (92 mg) and showed one spot on

t.l.c plate (t'!f 0.55 in carbon tetrachloride). The i.r.

spectrum (liquid film) of the compound showed a strong

absorpti"n at 1735 cm-1 indicating it to be an astar.

Two othar bands were observed at 1181} cm-1, 1105 c",-1

for _U-C_O of ester function. The trifJlet at (5 1}.81] and

the '1uarter at t;4.LJ5 (J _ 5.5 Hz) in the p.m.r. spectrum

of tne clJmpound clearly showed it be an ethyl ester. r he

brClad singlst at (51.22 and a not too well defined triplet

at (52.25 showaD the presence of large number of ",ethylene

grou~s and _CH2-1-1} grouping respecti'Jely. The mass spectrum

of till; compolJnd in general showed tile presence of lon~

cr,ain alkyl Syst""I. HOI,le'Jer, the strong ",ass peal<s "t ,TI!e

3b3, 312, anD 284 which ars in agreer.,ent with molBcular

i()ns of the ethyl ester of docosanoic acid C:-1]([ H2) 2& OLJH,

stearic acid CH3(CH2) 1rf DOHand ,)al",itic acid Cn3(C HZ)1l [JOH
stron~ly suggest that it is most probably a mixtlJre of at

least these three esters. T he other imp,0rtaflt mass peaks

can ~e explain"d from these 5tructures.T he prasence of

carb~thoxy 'Jruup" (-C Dec flf H.3) in these compounds are

claarly avidenceO Dy the ba5a peak at m!e 5B which Can arise

frDm all of them by l'lcLaffel'ty rsarJ:angement. r he mass

peaks at m!e. 295, 2.39 and 211 can also arise from 1'1"368,

.312 and 234 respective.ly by the loss Of-COO::HfH.3 group
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from each of them. Uther mass peaks expE!cted from

+.
OH,

----~.~ R-CH =CH2 + H2C = C-OCH2CH3

mle 88

IllcLaffeJ:ty Rearrangemer>t of th" Estel's.

•fraymentation from both the sides i.e. the alkyl and ester

,;ides W8I'e also observed. Thess are noted 0810,".

C leava~e fI'o," the Bste:rside:

_n -n
..r.Ul£KfH] 267

[f-i3(C 1'12) LUC UIL H}' H
3

295 --73
( ,,]: joY)

-28 -" -" -"m '" - 1 n • 183 -
169 _1"' .155

113 -14 •. ~9.

-1 4
•
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-COOCH2CH] - 28 - 1 4
CH]( [H.;) 16CUUCH2Cfj'3 • m • 21 1 • .c,

-73
( 1\'1; 31 2)

-COOCH2Cfi:i -1' _1 4
ei-l 3 ( CH2) 1 4 iJJIJ CK2CH'3 • 211 • 187 • etc .

_73
(1'1 ;- 284)

Cleavage from alkyl side:

_CH 3 -28 - 28
CH3\CH'2) 20COOCH'2Ci-I] • 353 • 025 •

-1 5
(1'1 ;- 36a) _28 _2e _ 1 4

m •• 269 • 241 •

-1' -1 4 -1'
227 • 21 3 • 199 •

-1' -1 4 - 1 I,
18S • 171 • I 5 ci •

-1 4 - 1 {I -1'
143 • m • 11 S • 1 0 1 •

_CH'_ _n _28
CH,;, ( CH2) 10 COOCH'2CK]

0 297 269 ..-"tc.• •
_1 5

( 1'1;- 31 2)

(r~;284)

-CH:s
- 1 5

-28
. 269-----_ 241 -----~, etc .

••



The ma"s spect:I;um of the compound showed sOme mass

peaks at higher m/a values whiCh appear to be due to the

presence of some minor impurities of higher molecular

weight. The p.m.r. sp8ctrum of the compound shoUled an

absorption in the olefinic region as a triplet at 5.25

which suggests the presence of olefinic compound. This

may b8 due to the presence of some unsaturated fatty acid

ester. f urU'Br confirmation about the nature of the mixture
not

could/be established for ",ant of sLJitable g.l.c. analytical

facilities. The hydrolysis to con'Jert the ester mixture'

to acids and analyse the acid mixture could riot be uOrle

either lJecause of the meagre quantity of ii1aterial obtairlea.

it III<lyOB noted that the petroleum ethBr tritu:r<lte of the

c:rude alcoh(J1 extra"t has been 5hown to contain f:ree

hexacosanOlc acid (~1J arid free hexadecanolc acid (82)

alang ",ith the mixture of other high8r fatty acids (e)

•



F,action K, eluted ",ith ca,bon tet,achlo,ide_

chlo,ofo,m (::>:1) gave a yallowish solid mass (160 mg) on

,emaval (Jf solvent, It gave calaU,less fine neeule shap"d

<;rystals (120 mg) an c,ystallisation f,om hexarle, It

showed ane s.aot on t.l,c, plata (Rf 0,57 in Col,bon tet,a-

chlo,iae-ethyl acetata, 3: 1), It mel ted at 136_137'1= and

'lava ~ositive Liebe,marm_aurci1a,d ane ::ialkowski test fu,

sterQids. The i.,. spect,um (nUjOl) showed O_H abso,ption at

3430, 105l!, antJ 715 crn-1, The compuund was converted to

its acetate by ,,,fluxing it with freshly distillad acetic

anhydride and (Hy py,idine. The acetate melted at 124_26aC

The t.l,c, c.nd i." showed different H
f

and abso,ption than

ethyl acetate, abso,')tiorl

the pdrent co,npouncl: il ~,
3: 1 ,

0.82 in cadJun tetrachlO,ide_

. -1",t :543LJ em h"o dlS-

appeared and ntlLJIbands at 1735 and 1120 cm-1 for C=U of

acetate arid acetate skeletal \/ilHetion were vis:;.!;)le. J he

,J.m.r spact,um of the eompuund sho~'ed the presance of six

C-mcthyl signals appearing betweQn 5 U.7-1.02. Out of these

signals the one at 61.02 (JH,S) and 60.7 (3H,~) are
eharactaristies of the two angular ,-"ethyl g:coup (C19 and

Ihe other fowl'a steroid nucleus46•C18,Bspactively)

C-methyl g,aups we,e obsBr\/Bd at 6 U.~, 0.82, 0.8 and 0.78.

A bnlad iJoublet (probably e doublet of a doublet) for one

proton ",t 6 5,::>5 revealed the presence of an olafinic proton.

••
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The compound showed the mole<;ular ian peak at mle 414 in

agLsement with the molecular formula of l3-sitosterol,

C 2SK500. The mass spectrum also showed other important

mass peaks at m/e }99 (~]-l.:H3)' 396(~1_1B}, 3Bl(M-HZ0-.CH3J,

371(M-isopropyl gNUP), 32g(r~-FH-CHfH3- isopropyl group),

273(11_ side Chain C 10HZ1)' 255(r~_ side chain C 1LJH21-K2~)'

213(r'1_ aide chain C 10H21 - ring 0 C 3KS - H2U - H+) which

are cha.acteristics for a hydroxy steroid'!? T.~eabove

spectral data and the observed melting ;JOint of the

compound anu of its acetate suggest its identity with

;'i_sitosterol48 (m.p. 136_370[, acetate m.p. 124-269::). The

identity was finally confirmed by a coml-'srison of its

5uperimposable i.r. spectrum and unde~I'essed mixed filelting

point ",ith an authentic sample of S-::;itosteI'ol.



Fraction L, oluted with carbon tetrachloride

chloroform (1:1), yielded a pale yellow solid mass (550 mg)

The fraction On rel-'eated crystallisation from large volume

of hexane gava fine crystals (250 mg). It melted at 70_?1oe

and was found to be homogeneous On t.l.e. plates in diffe_

rent solvent systems. The i.r. absorption at 31100_ 2550
. -1

anD 1700 em indicated it to be a carboxylic acid. It was

confirmed by converting it to methyl ester '.<lith diazomethane.

The p.m.r s;Jectru," showed a not too well resolved triplet

at SU.88 and a huge 5inglet at 61.22 and a triplet at

62.32. similar to that observed with palmitic acid and

hexacosanoic acid., HoweVer, tile m.p. of the eomlJuund and

that of its mathyl esta:c was simila:c to those reported

and its methyl ester

(37 - 390C)49. On CO,lllJa:cison of the compDund wlth th"
iteuthentic o:;aml-'ieof stearic aCid/",as found that their mixed

filelting point we,; undep:cessed, they produced ,;u,Jerimposeble

i.r. spectrum and their Rf valUes Were identical. The

CDmpound is tharefore stearic acid.



2.7 Study on Aqueous r~other liquor of Ethanol Extract

r he brownish aqueous mother liquol; of ethanol extl;act

was extl;acted with diathyl ethel; and cillorofol;m respectively.

A brownish diethyl ethal; extract (1.50g) and a brown. coloured

cillorofol;m extract (0.52g) Were obtairled. After basifying

with 41 .sodium hydroxide solutio", the liquor was extracted
,

with aiethyl "tiler and chlorOform and a negligible [;laSS was
•

obtained. r he chlorofarm extl;ect revealed corr,plex t.l.c.
}

behavior ",hich was rlot fur tiler studied.

2.d Study Qrl lJiethyl etller Extract Qf Aqueous l\lcGlolic

I'lotner Liquor

The orowni5h diethyl ether extract gave semi-solid

mass (1.5Ug). r ~lis crude mass was cnroll,atographEd over a

colullln of silica gel and elutEd with carDon t.,trachloride

and the mixturns of carbon te.rachluride_ethyl acetate in

the ratio of 1~;1 and 4:1 resp"ctively. :Oeveral fractions

were collected and eacll of them wss separately exalilined.

F raction,~. eluted wi til cal;bon tetrachloride gave a

lo'~ roelting semi-solid mass (225 ,og) '.dllich was impure. It

",ss separated by ;J.l.c. A yellOwish 10'" melting semi_solid

mass (85 mgJ was Qbtsined. it showed One s>Jot On t.l.c. plate

(d f u.54 in carbontetrachlol;icie). It gave a similar i.r.

and p.m. r. spectra to that of fl;8ction H. r he mass spectrum



showed also the sam" fragmentation to that of fraction H.

r he t'l f values were identical to tnat of fraction Hand

were confirmed by co t.l.c. Therefore it is assur.led that

the fraction N is a mixture of "st"rs like that of fraction

Fraction D, eluted with carbon tetrachloriue-ethyl

acetete (19;1) 911ve,a ",hite waxy solid. It showed Dna

~ Clistinc~ spot with a long tail. It '-"as saparatad by p.l.c.

and yield"d a white solid ",aS5 (bO mg). It showeLiOne sflot

On t.l.e. plate (il f 0.44 in carbon tatrachlorida_ethyl

aCdt"te, 4;1) and melteci et 73_7S't. The i,r., p.m.r and

rna"", spectra indicated it to be a r.lixture of fatty acids

lika that uf fractiQn D.

•
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CHAPTER 3
EXPERIMENTAL



3.1 G "necal ooxperi,llenCa.L

I~elting PO.Lnts (,,,.c.)

,Melti"g pOi"ts ",ere determined On a Reichert iloc_

stage ,niCr()5C()pe ano On a Fisher John's electrothermal

melting ",oint apc.aratIJ5. r~elting points were not corrected.

using eit"er c"iorofar;1l a;: nujol mull or liquid ,-11m.

oeuteL'cJchloror'o"m (C,-,: l.), Or car cOn tecr~ch.lQci'Je

sta",lard.

1'la55 ~~ectcd ~e:~ ;:ecor~eo On ~ US _ 55 ,'Jas3

5pectromet",r, Rf;: ~;::'SF J.20.
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Thin Layer Chromatog,aphy (t.l.c.)

The mate,ia1 used for thi" layer chromatography was

kies"l gel 60 GF254 (~lE.~CKJ. T he plates (7. 5x2. 5 em! were

prepared by drawing a suspension of kiss"l gel 00 GF254

(8 9 in Hi ml ",ater) Over the thoroughly cleaned plates,

The plates were laft in position at room temperature

until th" surface becorr,e completely dry. The ;Jlates ,"ere

then allowed to stand fOr twenty four hou.s for activa-

tion and were ready for use.

Preuarative Ti,l" Layer Chromatography (p.1.c.)

Prsparati\Ja thin layaI' chro.11E1tography was carried

owt on plates coateu with kieselgel bO GF254 (['ERe I,). r he

olates '""ra p:re~ared in the sa,"8 manner as described above

out using L;r~ar g18S'O>plot~s (~3x20 cr;1) and 8 largar

spreader allol"ing thicker coating (0.75 em). T he plat~s

were dir dried at room temperature Over night and than

further activated by warming them at 11 oDe for half an

hour.

Column Chromatography

The column was prepared by slurry method, silica

9101 (50 _ 120 mesh, 80H, England) being tha stationary

phase. The column was made half filled with the 8ppropriate



solvent (the best running solvent ",as establisheLJ

by t.l.c.), and the slurry was poured into it so Ulat

the packing ",as compact and unifoJ;o1l. Air bubble was avoided

by making the column as quickly as ~ossible and allowing

the solvent to fall dJ;op by dro" through the stopcock of

the column, The solvent was allowad to pass through the

column For 5ufficient time arid then the column WCl~allowed

to settle for about one hour. The mixture uf corr.pounds WClS

than taken dS a solution and was all"",ed to fall (1) the

surface af the column. The coluilin was thsn eluted _~:reviously

pu:rified uesi:red solvent system.

Gas Liq'Jid Ch:romatlJ~rdphy (g.l, c. J

T he gas cilrolflatag:rapilic analysis of ~he sam~l as

reported in the uisse:rtation WdSperfo:rmeo On a 5chi",adzu

GC _ 3EF gas ch:romatograpl. with dU1l1 flao,e ionization

oetector using 2.1mx3mm glas" coluilin coated with ~,{ silic"ne

G E SC:_30 on AW_Dr~C5 (60 - 80 me"h).

The fallowing abl",eviations were uSee if) descrLuing

spectra:

: ~, strong; m, meuium; w, '"eak; b, bra ad.I,k .

~.M.R. s, singlet; d.

multiplet;

doublet; t, triplet; q, quartet;

dd, doublet of doublets; b, b:road;

sh, sha:r""
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3.2 Extraction of the Plant Side Co1'd1[0118 Linn

Side 1;0.dif011a Linn (Inela) plants were collected

from UhsJllral, 41J miles rlOrtil of Dhaka. T he aerial parts

wIne o:ried in the 'sun, powdered (1.7 kg) and 1dsre extracted

with ethanol for 24 hI's at rOam temperatuI'e. The ext.ac_

tion was continued until the extract became virtually

colou:rle55. T he deep green alcohOlic extract (ca 8 1) ",as

concentratea to one fourth of its ,"olulne at reduced f-lrasslne.

r ~le extract was allowed to stertd in a l'efrigeratoI' Ulnen

a light green solid ,,,ass deposited at the botta,l1, The 501id

mess was separated by oecantation followed by centrifu_

gation and dried. T~le filtrate was further reduced to

one third of its volull's and kopt in the J;E'fJ;igE'J;atoJ; and

a fUJ;t.'leJ; quantity of gJ;8en salid mass was obtained. Th8

two fractions of the r8siduE' ,"'Cra combin8D to give 5 9

of a deep gr8en, almost black mass, was denoted as P.

The ,,,ather liouaJ;, a hE'a'dY thick d8eIJ gr88n solution

(ea 5UUmlJ '~a5 pourecr into distill8d watE'J; when a black

solid pracipitated out, was dE'nat8d as U.
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3.1 Isolation of the COmpOnEHlts of Ethanol Extracts (~lass pJ

The dried solid green mass (5g) obtained f:rom ethanol

extra~t was successively t~itu:rated with petroleum ethe,

(-40_50"c). benzens, dietr.yl ether and methanol. The diethyl

'other' and ",ethanol triturates revealed complex t.l.e.

behaviauI' and were not studied.

)'.4- Examination of PetrQlewII' ethel' T:riturate

The pIOtr-oleum ether t:citu;J;ate W<lSconcentrated to

a snlall volume under .educed pressure and allowed to stand

in the refrigerator'. n light green colou.ed residue which

deposited at the bottom of the container '.<lossepa:rated,

dr-lau and lUeighed (S '"9)' The c;e~ ~rBBn coloured muther

liquor sho,,"'ed una spot an t.Le, platB (FlF O.'32.J along

with arl urlreso.L'jed ZCJrl8at the base line when de'Jeloped

in hexa"e. In hexane and ethyl acetate (3:1) mixture,

,the c:cude p:coduct exhibited th:cee distinct spots at

R
f

l}.98, 1).47, 0.44 with an unresDlved ::ona et the base

line. The ,;]other liquor: was ec'aporated to dryness at

rBOUC80 p:C8SSUre end 1.279 of a c:cuc;e g:caan viscous

material was obtained. This was chromatographed Over S

column of silica gel (160g, BOH, 60_120 m8sh) and elut8d

with hexane snd mixture of hexane and "thyl acetate in
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the ratios of 1!J:1 and 9:1 in that order. Fractions of

about 7 ml volume were collected and every fifth fraction

was examined on t.l.c. plates. The fractions showing

similar t.l.c. behaviollI: were combined. The results arE'

shown in Table I.
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Table r [oiulnn Chromatographic Separation of Petroleum

ether Triturate

F rdction El want Y1,,10 R"marks
I~o.

Fraction " o nB spot,m.p.
(colle[;tion hexane []. :;29 32_34°,.;
no s. 3_30) ,~ f(hexane) []. 92

Fraction 0
hexane-ethyl T ,"0 spots, m. p.

(collection acetate( 19: 1) 0.36g 77_860e35_7lJ) ,nO 5.
f< f( h8xElrle- ••thyl ,

acetate, 4: 1 )

I 0.48, 8, , 0.1,5,82

F reCclon c hexane-ethyl , ., hI'S" SOOt5, m. p.c
U.4Ug(collection acetate (9:1)

7l.i-73°'::72-1 tel) ,nos.
R f( h"x:'lne_ethyl 1

",cetate, 4: 1 )
0.48, Ll.45, 0.43

,



13!oJU, 730, 720

::J. 4a Chdracterisation of fraction H

fraction r, yielded a white low mal tiny solid

(8':><'9' m.p. 32_34'1:J. It gave une spot On t.Lc. plate

",hen developed in hexa"e (ft f 8. (2).

IR(Cf-Cl.,): v 2970, 2940, 2B70, 14GO,~ max
1H;'mR(Cl£l3): 60.BB(q), 1.24 (s).

l'lass "pBctrUr.l: ,-,,/e 355(~f;'l, 351. 323, 309, 295, 2et. 257,

253, 239, 225, 211. 197, 1B], 1~7, 155, 141,

127, 11], 99, B5, 71, '07.

G.L.C. analysis of F ractiu" it was carriad out on silicone

GE "E-3LJ at 15UoC. It showed as many as t",elve peaks, of

which fi've "'Bra prominent.



3.4b ChaJ;:i!cteJ;:lsation of F J;:action B

F J;:action B also gave a white soliu mass (JEO mg;

m.p. 77_86'1::) and showed two spots on tol.c. plate (Rf 0.48,

LJ.45) when del/eloped in hexane and ethyl ecetate (4:1)

mixture. r he impure material was sUlljected to separation

Lly preparative thin layer chromatogJ;:aphy using caJ;:bon

tetrac~,loride_ethyl acetate (12:1) mixtuI'e. Two compounds

having Rf U.1:8 and 0.45 in hexane-ethyl acetate (4:1)

.11ixture were isolated: the total amount being 30 mg and

35 .11gwere aenoted as 81 and 92 resiJe<;ti\Jaly.

Compound 81 Wi!5a waxy solid and 5howad one spot

On tol.e. ple-tes i" difFerent solvent systems. It meltad

at 8s_sa°,:.

m(CH.;l.,): v
J max

3500_330[], 17iJO, 92U, 72U

1>1as s SiJe<;t.um: III/e on (r'1+1) , 391:3 (1\1+), 381, 378, 353.

351 , 325, 323, ;<97. 2 ~5. 259, 267, 241 ,

239, 21 ~, 2 11 , 1 b5, 1 83. 1 5 7 , 1 5 5 , 1 2 g,

1 27, lU1, '", 85, 70, '1, 6G, 57,

".
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Est",rification of 81

1D 11)g of the compound was dissol\Jed in diethyl

ethel: lrl presence of small amount of ethyl alcOhoL To

this solution (rashly p.epared diazo methane in diethyl

"ther (prepa:red from th" treatment of nitrDsomethyl lll;sa

"'lth caustic pota"h) was added drupUJise until the yellOW

colour uf diazomethane oe:csi"ted. rhe reaction mixtlJl:e

was evaporated to d:ryness, redissolved in diethyl ether

and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. 0" removal

of the solvent a colourless compound was obtained. It

melted at 63_65
0
C. The compound SholUed OnE' spot on t.Le,

plates (R f O. gil) ",hen uavrdoped in hexarle-athylaceta.te

(4; 1) 'IOi"tura.

173D, 11S0, 720 -1,~
COlilpound []2 wss c"ystalli?ad ,rom "'ethanol. It

melted at 53_04(t.

" 3450_2900,~", 170U, 1370, 135U, 531], 715

1.~/lJI"R(CIX1)=. aO.S5(t), 1.2S,(br.s), 2.35(t).

r'ia3s 5Qectr"",= nile 257(1"1+1), 255(1"1+), 251, 241, 239, 213,

211, 185, 183, 157, 155, 129, 127, 113, 101,

88. 55, 73, n. 60, 57,



Esterification of 82

1U 1119of the compound was subjected to esta:rification

with dl.azomethane following tole saliia p.cocedu:re as described

ea.clie:r. r he ester obtained as a semi_solid ",as c:rystallized

from methanol, It melted at 30_31oe. It showed ona spot on

t.l.c. plate having R f U.77 in hexane-ethyl acetate (4:1)

• •rnlXcu:re.

IR (F Um); 1735, 1160, 1105,

A mixed melting ).Joint of the com>JDund B2 with palmitic

acid (m.p. 63_64't).45 remainQd undepre~~ed and the l..r.

soect.um of the compound was supe.imposalJle on that of

an authentic salilple of p,llr.litie acid. The R
f
value of the

compound was also sirnilsr to that [If ~almitic seid.



3.4c Characterisation of tila Fraction C

Fractior-.C, eluted with hex ana-ethyl acatata (9;1)

gava <l whits waxy solio (u.!,Og, "'.p. 70-739=) Or-.re,l1oval

of the sQlvent. it 3hQwed three spots On t.1.c. plate with

I'll' LJ.48, 0.45, 0.43 in hexane-ethyl acetate (4:1). The

,naterial was subjected to separation by preparative thir-.

layar ch.omatog.a~hy using carbon tatrachloride_st~yl acetate

(12:1) ar-.o three zones of silica 9al correspQnding to thn'e

different ~ _ values l:Iere collected. The extraction Qf two,
of these gave 'Jery small qU'lntity or material. The ather

One yielded a colourless suustance (30 mg). It meltsd at

72_7SS: and showed an elangated s~ot On t.l.c. plata

(Rf~.43in hexane-ethyl acstate 4: ',) •

v 3450-2['00, 1700 cm-1

""'

I'lass Spectrum: "Ie 48U, 465, 453, - 452, 437, 425, 424, 4i.J9,

397, 390, 383, 382, 381, 369, 368, 3Ei7, 3S~•

354, 353, 241, 340, 339, 325. 297, 26J, 241,

213, 1135, 163, 157, 129, 101, 53. =
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Esterification of C

10 mg of the compound was subjected to 'esterifica_

tion with dia::amethane following the same pJ;ocedure as

descr'l.bed earlier. C r:ystallization fro", different solvents

proved abortion. The 'JJexy mass nlel tell at 55_EJ79.:. It showed

Drla spot On t.Le, plate Rf (0,88) in hexane and ethyl

acetate (4: 1! mixtUl:e.

IR (F il m) ,
max

1730, 1180, 1110, 710

The ester on g.l,c. analysis at 21IJoC showed a troa~ peak

ha'Jing higher retention time than the E'stela of palmitic

acid and stea.ic acid.



I

::l.S Examination of Benzene Triturate

The benzene triturate was evaporated to dryness

when a dee,o ~reen coloured \Jiscous Illaterial was obtained

(U.32QJ It showed a spot On t.l.e. plate (Rf U.56) along

with a long tail at the base line when de\Jelaped in carbon

tetraehlaride_ethyl a!;etate (4:1).

Ine crude oenzene triturate;~'as chromatogra,~hed Over

a column of silica gel (50g, BOH, 60_120 ,11e"h) and was

eluteo with mixtures of cm:bon tetrachloride-ethyl acetate

in the :ratio 49:1,23:2 and 4:1 :respecti\Jely. Fractions

af about 8 ,nl valuOle we:re callecteu and every fifth frac_

tia,) ,"as exa,llined On t.l.c. plate. The fraction3 shawing

"iClilar t.l. c. behd'liour tie:r", cOI"birleo. The resul ts are

Sh'H:n in Table II.



Table II, Column chromdtegra;Jhic Separation of 3en~ene

T ,it urate

F .BC tion N,. Eluting sol vent 1£el d Remarks

Fraction 0 Carbon tat ,achlo r ida: LJ.125g [j ne distinct spo t
(collection ethyl acetate(4~:1) R r(CC111:EtDI\C,4:1)nos. 7_50) 0.55 "cd o the,

minOJ.' spot.
m. p. 55_63°C.

Fraction , Carbon t atrae hlo, ide: 0.10g t,! 0 distinct 5pot(coll action ethyl acatate( 23: 2)
nO5. 5~_~U)

Fracti"nF CarbiJn tetrachloride: 0.[;85g I"J a distinc t siJot(cullection ethyl acetate( 4: 1)
n05.:oJS_15U)
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3. Sa Characterisation of F ractiGn 0

F :raction 0 gave a gJ;senish coloured solid mass

(125 mg, m.p. 55_6}oC) and it snawed One distinct ",Jot on

t.l.c. plate (Rf 0.56) with less distinct spots above and

below this one when d8v81opEHLin carbon tetrachloride_ethyl

acstate (4:1). The sample \lias subjected to separation by

pre.oar-ative thin laya:r chromatograpilY using til" same sol'<1ent

system. 60 fOg of a cumpound having R
f

0,56 wa,; o:Jtaineo. It

was a colourless solid and melted at EU_67°e

V",ax 3500 _ 2600, 1700 -1,~•

1Hf'Ji'lR(C 0:: 1) : 5 G.B8(t). 1.26{,,) , 1.38(t).

l'laS5 S~ect:rum; "Ie 42~, 409, 33fi, 361 , :36 8, 354, 353, 3M] ,

::;3 g, 325, 311 , 21:;4, 283, 26 g, 256, 255, 241 ,

231 , 227, 19 ~, 185, 1 71 , 1 I -, 1 3 7 , 1 2 ~ , 11 5,"~.
1 0 1 , 87, 73, 00~~.

Esteriiicatiorl of 0

lU mg of the cumJullnd '-"as subjected ta est.,rification

with diaZClr.leth"ne fo11D'~ing the sama .J;:oceoLJre ss described

ssriier, C rystallis"tion from ciiffe,ent solvents proved

abortion. T he waxy mass mal tad at 55_60
Q
C. It'sho",ed ane

spot on t.l.c. plata (R
f
0.62 in ilexane_ethyl acetBte,4:1).

IR(Film):v cO< 1735, 118lJ. 111lJ, 715 cm-1



3.6 Examination of r~other LiQuor of Ethanol Extract

T he heavy dark grecr1 mothe:r liquor of ethanol extract

was traatEd with an excess volumE of distilled wate:r when

a dEep black coloured solid mESS (6.0g) precipitated out.

rhe "ater insoluble solid mass and the aqueaus mother

liquor were saparataly ;J:rocessed Fo:r fu:rther study.

3.7 5Eaaration of the [olllponants From the Water lnsoluble

Fraction

r he se,lli_solid black mass (6.0g) ",as successi'Jaly

triturated with n_hexana. diethyl ether and methanul. The

last t.~o triturates appeared to be a co'''plex mixture of a

numb"•. Qf co,"paund" us r8'i8aled by t.l.c. amJ as such no

Furthe:r stu~y ,"as attBrr,.ated Qrl them.



3.7a Examination of the Haxarle Triturate

The grBan coloured rl-hexane triturate gave 3.5g of

a semi~solid mass Orl removal of-the solvent. It sho\:led two

siJots On Ll. c. pI ate (Rf 0.85, U. 55) along with a rather

large size unresolved zone at the base line when developed

in neat carbon tetrachloride. In a mixture of carbon

tetracrlloricie-chlorofOrm (J: 1J, the triturate showed One

spot at the solvent f;:ont arid t~'" clear spots atR£-0.=6,,
lJ.45 respectively alorlg with an unresolved zone at tile

base line. 1.75g crude product was chromatographed over

a column of silica gel (160 g, BOH, 60_12lJ mesh) and succe_

ssively eluted with carbon tetracllloLide and mixtures of

cEl;:bQn tetLachlorid~_C"loroform ~n the ratio 3: 1 8nd 1: 1

resQectively. Fraction of about 1lJ ml _',olllme ~'ere coi.l8cted.

"-vary fifth fraction was axa,l1ined On t.l. c. plate. The

fractions 3howing 5i",118L t.l.c. behaviour wore cDmlJined.

The results ,He shown in Table IIi.



Table III Column Chromatographic Separation of Haxana
;-ritu:rats

50

F "actio" ~Io. Eluting »olvant YiaId " emarks

F rae tion G Cdrbon tet:rachloride ao cg One spot,
(collection R (eC14) 0,95
.[10S. 2-28) \!J~ite waxy solid

~m.p. 32_34 •.. •

F ractiDn H C ""uon tetrachloride 92 "'g 0" SiJot,
(collection R

f
(CC1410.55no s. 30_80i

yellowish semi_solid.

Fraction K CarDon tetrachl 0:- id e: 16C 09 Dna spot,
( collactiof1 chloroforlll (3:1) R rlCt; 14-<:tGAce, 3: 1)
riDS, SO_13lJ)

O. 57
yellowish soliLJ.

F ~actiDn , i: arbontatLGchlo"ide: 000 '9 U ne spa t with long
iccollecti(Jn chloraform( 1: 1) tail
nOS. 165_310) R f(CC14-EtuAc, 3: 1)

iJ.~O
yello~'lsh ;;ulid.

F ;raction ,., CElrbon tetJ;Elchlo r id e: 425 cg Do disti,-,ct spot.
(collection chlo:rofo:rln (1:1)
nos.312_425)



3.7b Characterisation of Fraction G

Fraction G, eluted with carbon tetrachloride gave

a waxy solid ,;]aSS on removal of the solvent. It showed

only one spot on t.l.e plate (R f U.9S in carbon tetra_

chloride). It Inelted at 32 _ 349:.

Ii1{CJ-(13): 297U, 2940, 2S7U, 1460, 1390, 730, 720 -1c~

3.7c l haracterisatiorl of fraction H

Fraction H yielded a yellowish low Inal ting saf;]i-solid

mass (92 Ing). It showed one splot on t.l.c. plate (R
f

0.55

in CarDOn tetrachloriue).

IR (Liquid film);
max 1735, 11BO, 1'105

~1ass Spectru,,,: rn/e 368, 3S3, 325, 312, 297, 295, 284, 269,

267, 241 , 239, 227, 21:3, L 11 , 199, 197, 185,

1B3, 171, 169, 157, 155, 143, 141, 12.9, 127,

115, 11:3, 1U1, 99. e e.
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3.7d Characts,lsatiorl Dr Fraction K

F ra<;:tiOfl K, eluted \:lith ca,bon tetrachloride_

chloroform (J: 1) mixture g3VS a yellowish 5011d mass

(1611 m'J) on removal of the solvent, Tha solid mass ",as

crystallised f:rD,ll hexane ",hen fine needle shapeo crystals

(12U mg) 1<18r8 o:Jtainsd. The compol.Jr1o showed one spot on

tol.e. plate (elf 0,57) when devalopec in carbon tstrachlorlde-

ethyl acetate (3:1) mixture. It melted at 135-37'i:.

I" (r:lujo!): 3430, 1lJ50, m -1m

5alkoW5ki R aaction

3Q9, 3PG, ~61, 371, 329, 273, 255, 213.

~ faw mg of t~'B co,opound was cissolved in chlDrofD.rm

and a Fe," drops of concentrated sulphuric acid was ad~ed.

,~ dee" :red colour was olJserved ",hich indicated tile positlC'B

test for sterol.

i~b",rmaJln-~urcilard Keactiorl

~ few "'9 of the compound was dissolved in chlorofoEfi1

anti a fe'," drop,; of concerltrated sulphuric acid was added
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to it. T he 2~3 drops of acetic "nhydride were added to

the mixture. A g:ceE!n colour Ides observed which indicated

it h, be a sterol,

Acetylation of the Compound

A Slnsll quantity of the compound (14 mc;J wss taken

in a rownd bottom flas~ and frashly distilled acetic

anhydride (1.~ mil was addsD to it followed by accJitiun

of 4-5 dl:DIJS or distilled d.y pyridine. The rllixture ,'ss

refluxeu under anhydrous co"dition for thEe" hours and

then allowed to cool. The :casction mixtu:ce was pOLJred

irlt:, iCB_LYster (20-25 ml). T he residuE! which separateu out

was filtered and the prodtJct '~as cr:-ystalliselJ frorn methenol,

1.,8 acetate wa", Uri3G in S 'JaCuum lJ8siccator.

It ,"elted "t 124 _ 26"C and shuweD one spot On t.l.c.

,,1 at" having i1f iJ.82 in carbon tetrachloride_etrlyl acetate

(3:1) mixtur".

IR (rlUjOl) 1715, 11 20 -1c,' •

{J, mixed melting point of the cO'"pourld with B-sitosterol

'8(1 36_37"c) remairled unde~ress8G. The 1. r. spectrum of the

compound was superimposable On that of 3rl authentic sample

of ,B-sitostrol. The R f value of the compound was also

similar to that of ]3-sitoste:rol.
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2.76. CharacteJ:isation of Fraction L

F •."ctiOf] L, eluted with carboll tetrachlOride_

chloroform (1:1),mixture gave a yellowish solid mass

(550 mg] lIf] removal of the solvent. r he mass was crysta-

llis8d several times from large VOlume of hexane, very

fina white crystals (250 r.1gJ were obtained. The compound

showed DrlS siJot On t.l.c. plate (R
f

0.50) ",hen developed

in ca:I;bon tetracnloride_et,lyl acetate \3; 1) mixture, It

melteu at 70 _ 71°C.

Ii< (nujolJ 34UiJ _ 2550 and 17LJU

lHrWR(CII13); aO,be; (b.t), 1.22 (sh.s], 2.32(t).

E:starl f "-cation 0 f the Co"'pu und

•
An ethanolic solutio" of the co",_~ound (15 mg) '-'las

treat",d with an excess of ethereal dlazomethane. The ester

ilbtaineeJ was crystallised from ca,bon tetrach!oric'a. It

ma! tad at ]7 Jg"c. It showed Dna 5pOt on t.1.c. plata

having.~ f 0."15 in carbon tatrachloride_athyl acatate (3:1)

mixture.

IH (nujolj \) 1720,"", 1180, 1110, -1cm

A mixed melting paint of tha c()mpound with authentic

sample of stearic acid (m.p. 71_72'1=)49 ramained undoprB5sed.



f he i.r. spectrum of the compound ",as superimposable On

that of an authentic sa,llple uf stearic acid. Its t.Lc.

behaviour was also identical with that of 5taaric acid.

U Exar;lination of !\queQus r~otheJ; Liquor of ::thanol ExtJ;act

The bJ;ownish aqueo us rnothar liquor of ethanol extract

~'as extract eo ",ith diethyl ether oco cl,loroform successively

C" th:::ee times. 0 iJrownisl, coloured diethyl ether extractc

(1.50 g) and a broom cwloul:ed chlorofoJ;m extract (0.52 g)

were obtained. P,rter iJasiFying with 4~ .sodiulII hydroxide

sulutic;n, alkaline aqueous motheJ; lil1uu, was extJ;acted

Succeso,ively '.<lith dietbyl ether and c;-'lo,oforll' anu a negli-

gible ",ass was obtainad. The chlorofuJ;m extract "ho4'ed

com~licated ,:.Le. iJictuJ;e. TherefoJ;e no Furthe:L study ",as

carJ;ieJ out.



1.9 Examination of Diethyl ether ExtJ:act of Aqueous

Alcoholic r'lother Ligwor

A semi_solid brownish mass (1.50 g) '.lias-obtained

fro", diethyl ether extract of aqueous alcoholic rr,other

liquor. It showed two s;Jots On Ll.e. plate (Rf 0.55,

0.32) along ",ith an unre501ved zone at the besa line.

silica gel (150 g. BDH, 60 _ 120 mash) snd eluted ~'itll

csrban tetrachlarida and mixturas of esrban tatra chlaride

and athyl acetate in the ratio of 19:1 and 4:1 respectively.

F ractiuns of -about 10 ml 'Jolume wera collected and every

fifth fraction '.<Ia5exar;lined on Ll.c. plat33. Ths fractions

sholliing similar t.l.c. behaviour WBrecO'-llbined.f.lla results

;:ua shawn in T",,,Ie 1'1.



r aole !'J. Colulfln chromatoqrawhic separation of
Diethyl ether Extract

Fraction I~Q. Eluant Yield Remarks

Fraction '" Carbon 225 rllg Yellowish semi_solid
( collection tetrachloride 0", spot
nos. 1S_1l.iU) Rf(CCl

fj
) 0.54

Fraction C Car~on 35U '"9 Yello'",ish semi-solid
( collection tatrachlorida: m. p. 54-52Qc: .
nos.11 U_220) ethyl acetate C ce distinct spot

(19;1) with long tail
Rf(eC 14_Eto,~c, 4; 1) O. 4/;.

F raction.~ Caroon 425 ."9 j'J 0 distinct s_~ot.
(collection tetrachloride:
nOS. 2JO_J{,O) ethyl acetate

( 4; 1)
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3.9" Charactarisati[)n of F l'action ~J

F .raction N yieldad a yellowish low meltlfl9 semi_solid

mass (225 mg). The compound was BepBratad by p.l.c. using

carbon tetrachloride as solvent. 11yellowish low maltillg

mass (S5 mgJ ",as isolatad, It showed one spot On t.l.c.

plate (t'lf 0,54 in ca:riJon tetrachloride).

IR (L iq'~ilJr ilrn) v 1733, 1180, 1110""<
-1.

'"
lHI~N, (CC141 6 a.8l{t) , 1.23(0",5), 2.24(t), 4.0i:i(q).

r"ass spectrum: ;nle 368, :lS3, 325, 312, 297 , 225, 284, 26 g,

257, 241 , 239, 227. 21 3, 211 • 199, 197. 185,

183, 1 7 1 , 168, 1 5 7 , 155. 143, 1 41 , 127 • 1 2 7 ,

1 1 5, 1 1 ]. 1 U 1 , cc 88-.-- ,

Lharacterisation of F ractio" 0

t "actiun 0, eluted with caJ;bon tatI;achlorids_ethyl

acetate (19:1) gave a white wsxy solid On removal of the

sulvE'nt. It shawed ane distillct spot with a long tail when

developed in carbun tetra~hloride_atl)yl acetate (4: 1!. r he

;""terial wa5 5uajected ta saparation oy p.l.c. usin'J carboll

tetrachlarida-athyl acetate (12:1). A whitB solid maSS (SO m~j

was isalated. It show8d one spot on t.l.e. plat8 (Rf 0.44

in car-ban tetrachloride-ethyl aeetatD, 4:1) and melted at



IH(Cr:C13J: v 34S0_2BUU, 1700,", -1
"

r'Jass spectI'um: ,I, 430, 41 5, 396, :581, 36B, 3511, 353, 340,

339, 325, 31 1 , 284, 283. 269, 2 ~ 6, 255, 24 1 ,

231 • "n, 1 9 9 , 185, 171 • 1 4 3 , 137, 129, 11 S,

1 0 1 > e, , 7:5 , 5'.
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